Fig
Exuvia that it leaves beh innumerable o n > the Water* It feems to me a Spe* cies of E p h e m e r o n $ and I imagined it was the fame In fed deferibed by Goedart and Swammerdam j but a few Days convinced' me otherwife, for I foom found thefe had a longer Duration than theirs.
The next Bufinefs (after this Creature is difengaged from the W ater) is flying about to find a proper, Place tp fix on (as Trees, Bulhes, &c.) to wait for its approaching Change, which is effe&ed in tw o or three Days.
The firft Hint I received o f this wonderful Opera-; tion was feeing their Exuvitf hangin I then colle&ed a great many, and put in Boxes 5 and, by ftridly obferving them, I could tell when they were ready to put off their old Cloaths, though but fo lately put on.
I had the Pleafure to fhew my Friends one that I held on my Finger ail the while it performed this great W ork : It was furprifing to fee how eafily the back Part of the Fly fplit open, and produced the new Birth, which I could not perceive partakes o f any thing from its Parent, but leaves Head, Body, W ings, Legs, and even its three-hair'd. Tail behind, or the Cafes of them. After it has repofed itfelf a while, it flies with great Brisknefs to feek its Mate.
In the new Fly a remarkable Difference is feen in their Sexes, which I did not fo eafily perceive in their firft State, being then Male and Female much o f a Size, but now the Male was much the fmalleft* and the Hairs in their Tail much the longeft..
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T was very careful to fee if I could find them ingendring, conceiving it to be much after the Man ner of the fame Species: But all that I could difeover was, that the Males feparated, and kept under the Cover of the Trees, remote from the River. Hither the Females reforted, and mixed with them in their Flight (great Numbers together) with a very brisk Motion of darting or (hiking at one another when they met,, with great Vigour, like as Houfe-Flies will do in a funny Room. This they continued to do for many Hours, and this feem'd to me their W ay of. Coition 5 which muft be quick and foon perform'd, as they are o f fo ffiort Duration. I tried feveral Ways to make farther Difcoveries, but all proved ineffectual.. W hen the Females were impregnated, they foon left the Company of the Males,, and fought the Ri* vers, and kept conftantly playing up and down on the Waters. It was very plainly feen, every time they darted down, they eje&ed a d u lle r of Eggs, which feemed a pale bluifli Speck, like a final 1 Drop of Milk, as they were finking to the Bottom of the R iver; and then, by the Elafiicity of their Tails, they fpring.up again, and then dart down again. Thus they continue, until they have exhaufted their Stock of Eggs, and fpent their Strength, being fo weak that they can rife no more, but fall a Prey to the Fifh.
But by much the greateft Numbers* periffi on the Waters, which are covered with them. This is the End of the Females; but the Males never refort to the River that I could perceive; but, after they have done their Office, drop down, languifh, and die, under the Trees and Buffies, T t
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I obferved this Species of Libella abounded molt •with Females* which was very nccellary, confiderdng the many Enemies they have in their fhort Ap pearance ; for both Birds and Fifh are very fond of them, and, no doubt, under the Water are a Food for fmall aquatic dnfeds.
What is further remarkable in diis furprifmg Crea ture is, that, in a Life of three or four Days,it eats nothing, fee ms to have no Apparatus for that Purpofe, but brings up with it out of the Water fufiicient Support to enable it to filed its Skin, and perform the principal Ends of Life with great Vivacity.
They appear at Six o' Clock in the Evening. On the 26th of May I perceived a few 3 but the 27th, 58 th, 29th, and 30th, it was a Sight very furprifing and entertaining, to fee the Rivers teaming with in numerable pretty nimble flying Animals, and almoft .every thing near cover'd with th e m } when I looked up, the Air was full of them, as high as I could difcern $ and feem'd fo thick, and always in M otion, the like, it feems when one looks up and fees the Snow coming d o w n : And yet this wonderful A p pearance, in three or four Days after the *laft o f M ay, totally difappear'd.
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